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DURA
TION

SYLLABUS
COVERED

SYLLABUS
TESTED SUBJECT ENRICHMENT LEARNING OUTCOMES

(Students will be able to -SWBAT) RESOURCES SDG

PT1
(APRIL
-JULY)

Ch
1-Changing
Families

Ch 1-Changing
Families
Ch 2 - Senses of
Touch and Smell
Ch3- Amazing
Animals
Ch4- Teeth, Beaks
and Claws
Ch 5- Roots and
Flowers

PT1 date- 1.8.22
Syllabus completion-
22 July

Ch4- Teeth, Beaks
and Claws

a) Observe and explore family for
their relationship ,habits
b) Flow chart :- different family
members staying in nuclear and joint
family

a) identify and define different type of families
b) List the role of different family member
c) Compare the changes in family structure

A-4 sheet
Pictures of family members
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=EIR89NhKre4

SDG 3-
Good
Health and
Well Being

Ch 2 - Senses
of Touch and
Smell

a) OBSERVE AND EXPLORE:-
Blindfold;- perform simple activities and
experiments to observe
smell/taste/feel/hear to
identify/classify/differentiate between
different senses
b) Explore and list different
techniques used by differently abled
people to express themselves

a) Identify five senses
b) Sort out and differentiate between different senses
c) Compare good touch and bad touch
d) Show sensitivity towards differently- abled people

Concrete objects/eatables like
lemon,chillies,sugar,candy.ag
arbatti etc
https://youtu.be/Dvxi8sCdvfs
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=ZELEpMz_U40

SDG 3-
Good
Health and
Well Being

Ch3-
Amazing
Animals
(PRESENTA
TION
WEEK-20
TO 27 April)

a )Show and compare the  animals on the
basis of their body cover and ears
b)  Model making:-making honey

a) Collect information about animals’ different
activities

b) List the amazing facts about animals’ features and
interaction

c) Create a model showing honey making

Pictures of animals , fevicol
Waste material
Linoit app
https://youtu.be/uES_6CIgle0

SDG 3-
Good
Health and
Well Being

Best out of waste:- different beaks and
nest

a) Explore and compare teeth of herbivores/carnivores
and omnivores

b) Differentiate between different types of
beaks,shelter,feet and claws of different birds

Different materials,fevicol
Waste material
https://youtu.be/YWwoQInS
EeI

SDG  15
LIFE ON
LAND

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EIR89NhKre4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EIR89NhKre4
https://youtu.be/Dvxi8sCdvfs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZELEpMz_U40
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZELEpMz_U40
https://youtu.be/uES_6CIgle0
https://youtu.be/YWwoQInSEeI
https://youtu.be/YWwoQInSEeI


c) Compare and explain different features of birds https://youtu.be/ngsO5iQtVN
4

Ch 5- Roots
and Flowers

a) Collage on different types of
roots

b) My flower garden

a) Identify and name different parts of plant
b) Draw and explain different types of roots and

flowers
c) Show and explain different parts of flower
d) List different uses of flowers in our lives

Pictures of roots
Natural flowers
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=6cKfVGjt0NM

SDG  15
LIFE ON
LAND

Ch6- Green
Cover

presentation on common trees/wild
plants/domestic plants

a) Identify common trees and their names
b) List the name of agencies taking care of trees and

plants
c) Record information on different plants
d) Draw and describe different plants
e) Show sensitivity for plants and trees.

https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=ZZNaAECxd5o

Ch6-
Green
Cover
(SDG  15
LIFE ON
LAND)

HALF
YEAR
LY
(SEP-
OCT)

Ch7- Taking a
break

Ch 1-Changing
Families
Ch 2 - Senses of
Touch and Smell
Ch3- Amazing
Animals
Ch4- Teeth, Beaks
and Claws
Ch 5- Roots and
Flower
Ch6- Green Cover
Ch7- Taking a break
Ch8- People and their
work
Ch9- What’s on my
plate
Half yearly exam
date- 19September to
1 October
Syllabus
completion-9
September

Group activity:- Lets recreate (kids will
design rules for game and plan indoor and
out door games)

a) Define recreation
b) List various recreation activities
c) Name different types of indoor and outdoor games
d) Compare different games played at school and at

home
e) List the rules of games
f) Explore and plan other ways of recreation

game related objects
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=jK73C2jopz0

SDG 3-
Good
Health and
Well Being

Ch8- People
and their work

Role play:- different occupations/skills
irrespective of gender

a) Define occupation and skills
b) Find out different skills
c) Compare different professional skills

https://youtu.be/oEpHLu3MP
ZA

SDG 5-
Gender
Equality

Ch9- What’s
on my plate

Pamphlet making:- promoting plant
products

a) Identify the source of food
b) Describe the different steps of how of food from

field to home
c) Collect and show different food items obtained from

plants
d) Explain the importance of different food items

obtained from plant

A-4 sheet,colours,pencils
https://youtu.be/7GYGkc-cXl
w

(SDG 4-
Quality
Education

https://youtu.be/ngsO5iQtVN4
https://youtu.be/ngsO5iQtVN4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6cKfVGjt0NM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6cKfVGjt0NM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZZNaAECxd5o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZZNaAECxd5o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jK73C2jopz0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jK73C2jopz0
https://youtu.be/oEpHLu3MPZA
https://youtu.be/oEpHLu3MPZA
https://youtu.be/7GYGkc-cXlw
https://youtu.be/7GYGkc-cXlw


Ch10- Eating
together

Organizing community meals:- Class will
be divided in  different groups.They will
present a community meals representing
different parts of India

a) Define community eating
b) Find out and list different kind of food served in

different community meals
c) Compare the food eaten on special occasions

Eatables as per different
communities
https://youtu.be/julyJCAcpT
Y

SDG 3-
Good
Health and
Well Being

PT2
(OCT-
DEC)

Ch11- Tasty
bites

Ch10- Eating
together
Ch11- Tasty bites
Ch12- Sources of
water
Ch 13- Drinking
water
Ch 14-Houses around
us
Ch 15-Disposing
waste

PT 2 date :-28.11
Syllabus
completion-21
November

a) Model of tongue/teeth using
clay/waste material

b) Show and tell:- presentation on
correct method of brushing
teeth

a) Recall the different tastes
b) Recognize and label different parts of tongue and

teeth
c) Differentiate between permanent and temporary

teeth
d) Compare and explain the role of different types of

teeth
e) Present the correct method of brushing the teeth

Clay and other waste material
Tooth brush
https://youtu.be/XYvEACrIm
T

SDG 3-
Good
Health and
Well Being

Ch12-
Sources of
water

a) Diagramatic representation of
different rivers on map of India

b) Poster making;- Stop water
pollution

a) Identify different sources of water
b) List different rivers of India
c) Locate and draw different rivers in the map of India
d) List the causes of water pollution
e) Suggest ways to prevent water pollution

Map of India
A- 4 sheet
https://youtu.be/Om42Lppkd
9w

SDG 11-
Sustainable
cities and
communitie
s

Ch 13-
Drinking
water

a) Experiment;- different methods
of purification

b) Presentation:- Water
conservation

a) Recall evaporation and condensation
b) Describe evaporation in plants
c) Tell the properties of water
d) Design a model to show water cycle

e ) List the importance of drinking water
f) Suggest ways to purify and conserve water

Material required for home
made water purifiers:- old
bottle,bowls,sand,pebbles,cot
ton, water
https://youtu.be/Df12osqZfQ
0

SDG 6-
Clean water
and
sanitation

Ch 14-Houses
around us

Collage making on building material and
tools

a) Compare traditional houses , modern city houses
and slums

b) Describe city houses

A- 4 sheet,colours,waste
material
https://youtu.be/HHVGWP8y
4DI

SDG6-
Clean
energy and
Sanitation

https://youtu.be/julyJCAcpTY
https://youtu.be/julyJCAcpTY
https://youtu.be/XYvEACrImTI
https://youtu.be/XYvEACrImTI
https://youtu.be/Om42Lppkd9w
https://youtu.be/Om42Lppkd9w
https://youtu.be/Df12osqZfQ0
https://youtu.be/Df12osqZfQ0
https://youtu.be/HHVGWP8y4DI
https://youtu.be/HHVGWP8y4DI


Ch
15-Disposing
waste

Creating a usable item(5rs) a) Identify two different types of waste
b) Plan proper steps of waste disposal
c) List the ways of reducing waste
d) Create useful item by reuse, repurpose and recycle

Metal cans,old containers,old
newspaper,old boxes etc
https://youtu.be/TPG6E4nxtS
w

SDG 11-
Sustainable
cities and
communitie
s

Ch16-Habitats
and shelter

a) Model representation:- different
habitats

b) Lap book:- Features of different
animals

a) Identify different animals living on land,trees and in
water

b) Define the animals living on land,trees and in water
c) Describe the physical features of these animals
d) Categorize these animals based on their features and

shelters
e) Create models/posters  using local / waste material

Different local things to make
model
A- 4 sheets, colours, picture
of animals
https://youtu.be/kjZsKiZZ6d
Q

SDG 14-
Life below
Water

FINAL
TERM
(JAN-F
EB)

Ch 17- Our
surroundings

Ch10- Eating
together
Ch11- Tasty bites
Ch12- Sources of
water
Ch 13- Drinking
water
Ch 14-Houses around
us
Ch 15-Disposing
waste
Ch16-Habitats and
shelter
Ch 17- Our
surroundings
Ch 18- A journey to
remember
Ch 19- Animals for
transport
Ch 20- Crossing
Bridges
Ch 2 - Senses of
Touch and Smell

Final exam date-
From From 15
February

Syllabus completion-
31 January

Sketch of school
Map facts

a) Identify different directions and landmarks
b) Identifies signs, location of objects/places and

guides for direction using landmarks in school
/neighbourhood using map

c) Draw a map using sign,symbols and colours

a) A-4 sheet, colours
b) Map of India

SDG 4-
Quality
Education

Ch 18- A
journey to
remember

a) creating and reading boarding
pass

b) presentation on different
landforms

a) Name the different means of transport used to travel
b) Find out the place for ticket booking
c) Explore and describe different landforms
d) Explain the food habits, clothing styles and

languages in India.

A- 4 sheet
PPT

https://youtu.be/_P3nAWvxK
z8
https://youtu.be/ht1JqhmtCE
Q

SDG 4-
Quality
Education

Ch 19-
Animals for
transport

Amazing working animals
(Collage making)

a) Identify different working animals
b) Explain the use of these animals in daily lives
c) Plan the ways to take care of animals

Pictures of different animals
used as transport,A-4 sheet,
colours
https://youtu.be/YJWhla5juV
Q

SDG 4-
Quality
Education

Ch 20-
Crossing
Bridges

Model :- Building bridges a) Identify different type of bridges
b) Collect information about these bridges
c) Create a bridge journal

Clay, sticks,fevicol paper
https://youtu.be/25n-510sVT
U

SDG 9-
Industry,In
novation
and
Infrastructu
re

*Presentation week-20 to 27 April

https://youtu.be/TPG6E4nxtSw
https://youtu.be/TPG6E4nxtSw
https://youtu.be/kjZsKiZZ6dQ
https://youtu.be/kjZsKiZZ6dQ
https://youtu.be/_P3nAWvxKz8
https://youtu.be/_P3nAWvxKz8
https://youtu.be/ht1JqhmtCEQ
https://youtu.be/ht1JqhmtCEQ
https://youtu.be/YJWhla5juVQ
https://youtu.be/YJWhla5juVQ
https://youtu.be/25n-510sVTU
https://youtu.be/25n-510sVTU


*Science week-1 to 10 November
*Collaboration Project topic: Eating together
*The mentioned dates are tentative.


